Let Us Plan
Your Holiday Party

Commemorate the holidays with your team through a socially-distanced, virtual celebration this year. Show your appreciation for clients, co-workers, friends or family with a fun and educational experience with Montelena.

We provide customized wine packages for any group size or budget. Explore our variety of options on our site at montelena.com/shop/curated-collections or create a unique package, tailored to your group’s preferences.

Enhance your tasting with optional, culinary pairings in collaboration with our artisan partners. Curate your experience and contact us today for special pricing and packages.
Our Culinary Partners

The Lobster Shop
Live, Maine lobster and New England seafood specialties straight from the source, delivered to your home
thelobstershop.com

Stemple Creek Ranch
A fourth generation, family ranch based in Tomales, known for organic, grass-fed and finished beef, lamb and pork
stemplecreek.com

Liberty Duck
A family farm in Petaluma raising Pekin duck sought after by the finest restaurants, now shipping directly to you
libertyducks.com

Hog Island Oyster Farm
One of the nation’s leading producers of certified sustainable shellfish, shipped directly from Tomales Bay
hogislandoysters.com

Journeyman Meat Co.
A family-owned, Italian salumeria producing fine meats and a variety of small batch, aged salumi
journeymanmeat.com

Petaluma Pie Co.
A farm-to-table bakery located in Petaluma creating pies from organic ingredients, and fresh produce from local farmers
petalumapiecompany.com

Flourish Chocolates
Handmade chocolates from Calistoga known for visually stunning and delicious works of art
flourishchocolate.com